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Dea r Lam ar:
In Pho enix we disc usse d the disp osit ion
of the Sou thea ster n Cha pter reco rds you
have been arch ivin g uno ffici ally in your
offi ce. I men tion ed to you Ed Edm ond s'
inte rest
in usin g thos e files for a poss ible arti cle
on the hist ory of the Cha pter .
I am writ ing to sugg est that you forw
find con ven ient and then con tact Mar gare ard thos e files to Ed by wha teve r mea ns you
tte Dye for reim burs eme nt from the
Sou thea ster n trea sury . Ed will con soli
date the reco rds with mat eria l he alre ady
has on
hand and prep are the who le for perm ane
nt disp osit ion at a late r date .
I thin k that the cons olid atio n will be a
serv ice to the Cha pter as well as havi ng
side effe ct of ben efitt ing Ed 1s rese arch
the
.
Tha nk you for your help .

RAD :sr

Rich ard A. Dan ner
Dire ctor of the Libr ary
and Ass ocia te Prof esso r of Leg al Res earc
h
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